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Giants finally 
lose a game 
-to the Jets 

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J . (AP) 
- A prt,season loss Uliually means 
nothin&, ucept when ifs the Super 
Bowl champioos doing the losing. 

The New York Giants blew a IS
point fint-half lead and lost, 30-23, 
Saturday night to the Nell,· York Jet.!. 

It was the Giants' first loss in 14 
games since Oct. 19, 1986, and their 
firstpreseasonlosstotherlvalJetsin 
siiyears. 

"Nobody around here likes to lose." 
sa id Giants wide recei \•er Phil 
Mcconkey. " We' re 11urrounded by 
winnersinthlsroomandlt'sodd los
ingafterbeing victorious for so long. 

"Maybe It's something we needed, 
though ," he added. "Maybe we 
needed to be woke up a bit. There's 
toomuchtalentlnthiaroomtoletil 
affeetusany waybutposltively." 

What happened on the field was not 
positive. 

The Giants jumped w a 16-3 lead 
ea rly in the second quarter on a 
safety, a 61 -ya rd kickoff return by 
Lionel Manuel on the ensuing kick, 
and a 24-yard scoringpass from Phil 
Simms to Maurice Carthon. 

Then things started going bad. 
The Jets got within 16·6 on t he 

second of three fie ld goals by Pat 
Leahy and closed within 16-13 on a ,.,., 
40-yard touchdown pass from Pat 
Ryanto tightenc!Mickey Shulerwith 
3secondsleftinthehalf. 

That touchdown was set up when 
Manuel muffed Simms' pass and Jets 
safety Jerry Holmes picked it off and 
returned it 28 ya rds to the J ets' 48• 
yard line. 

"Thathurt, that reallyd1d,'sa idGi· 
ants guard Chrls Godfn.-y . "It was a 
big point tumoverthere . ln~tead of 
getting three, we give up seven. But 
what do you do?" 

The Jets took the lead for good 
when quarterba ck Ken O'Brien 
avo ided a bl itzearly inlhethirdquar• 
terand hn KurtSnhn with a32•yard 
scoring pass. Johnny Hector added a 
I-yard scoring run 3 minutes later 
andthcJets led.27-16. 

The Giants, who added a touch• 
down on a 12-yard pass fro m Jeff 
Rutledge to Stephen B.:lker , moved to 
the Jets' 2~ 1n the rina! minute, but 
lost the ballo11downs. 

" Regardless of who yo u are 
playing or a rivalry, iL was im portant 
for us to get a win," said Jets defen
sive end Barry Benne!t. "It's a litt le 
more significant lighiing hack after 
heingdown agalnstthem.'' 

No escape 
Atlanta q1ar1ubark David ArcKr tries 10 get ou1 of tbt way of CJevelud 
linebacker Mike Johnson, llo'bo backd lhroogh three fo' alcons to tack Archer 
for a 3•yard loi.1 durioR NFL exhibition play Satorday. Cleveland won, !3-3. 

QB Tomczak to start for Bears 
CIIICAGO, ILL. (AP) - Mike 

Tomczak wlll sta rt al quarterback 
for Chicago when the Bears take on 
St. Louis in an exhibition football 
game tonig ht before a capacity 
crowdof66.000inSo!dierField. 

Mike Ditka. who signed a three
year contract over the weekend,will 
I)(' seeki11g hi~ first coaching victory 
Ol'er theCardinals. 

l)i\ka, who will be going in to his 
slxthseasonastheBears' headcoach, 
has won three straight divisional 

title11, but has never defeated the Car
dinals. Under Dltka, the Bears are 0-5 
against the Cardinal s in exhibition 
pl~y and 0-2 in regular-season play. 

The quarterback guessing game in
volving Jim McMahon apparently is 
over for the lime being. McMahon 
had shoulder surgery last December 
and had targeted the cardinal game 
for hls first appearance in order to 
prepare for the regular-season open
er against the SUper Bow! champion 
New York Giants Sept 14. 

BUSINESS/INVESTMENT NEWS 

Carter should be able 
to play, Bruce says 

COLUMBUS, OHIO (AP) - A two
or three-pme suspe11tl.on would be 
an appropriate penalty for wide re
ceiver Cris Carter, Ohio Slate foot
ball coach Earle Broce said. But 
Bruce's bou, athletic director Rick 
Bay,dlsalfffil. 

Carter, an all-America !leledion u 
a junior and the Bucke,.es' all-time 
leading pass receiver, wu kicked off 
the team July 16 after admitting he 
accepted money from sports agentlll 
Norby Walters and Lloyd Bloom. 

Carter and runnln1 back Charles 
G\adman of Plttlllburgh were to be 
chosen by NFL teams In a supple
mental draft Friday. But the NFL 
postponed lhe draft and eDCOur■ged 
thepairtoattempttorejoinlheircol
legeteams 

The NFL's decision came after Ute 
NCAA reinstated former Pittllburgh 
defensive back Teryl Austin, who wu 
suspended after allegations that be 
took money from an a1ent. Tbe 
NCAA granted the reinstatement on 
the condition that Austin repay any 
money he may have received, aever 
lies with the agent and sit out the fint 
two a:amn on the Panthers' 11117 
schedule. 

No Effect 

Bruce, Bay and Ohio State Presi• 
dent Edward Jennings have sched• 
uled a meeting this morning to decide 
Carter's fate . Bay has said that 
Austin's rei115tatement would have no 
effect on Garter's lnellgiblllty. 

Bruce told The Columbus Oillpatch 
that a suspension might be enou1h 
punlshn,ent for Carter. 

"If you've ever played sports, you 
know tbat ll'hen that tum runs out 
there (in Ohio State's season opener) 
Sept. 12 against West Virginia, it Is 
rea lly going to hurt him thll he's not 
a part of lt, " Bruce said. "To have to 
sH and watch, you don't think that's a 
penaltyr' 

Bruce said the Austin decision 
changed his thinking about Carter's 
situation. 

"Both Arms C\11 Off" 

"I don ' t think everything is the 
same as it was 60 days aeo," Bruce 
said, "When we made that decision Ito 
m•ke Carter Ineligible), the NCAA 

bad never made an Interpretation 
like they made in the Autin cue. 

"I want the people who finally win 
to be colle,e football IDd the ICbools, 
and I rully don't wut to 1e1 a ,oun1 
man, 21 years old, who bas maide a 
miltalte, have both ama cut off." 

But Bay told Tbe Dilpatcb that the 
11Cbool still eomiden carter lDelJ&i
ble. 

"We took the poaitlon Its weelrl qo 
that what happened wu ler:loa, on
going, and Included a lot of untnrtba," 
Bay said. "We were all aware of the 
eitenuatlng circumstances. ... They 
don't cha111e the way I loot at tbls.'' 

Telephone calls to Bay'• realdence 
and office SUnday were not anawered. 

Not Dbcused 
BrucesaldtheldeaofreclahtrtiD,: 

Carter or forcing him to alt out th1s 
sea1011 and be eligible to play next 
year wu not dl3Clll&ed at a meetUII 
Carter bad Frida,. with Ohio State of
ficials. 

"When you're redsbirtin& a kid u a 
fre<:hman, that's dilferent Crom red
.shirting him as a senior,'' Bruce11id. 

_ "He came ln and played with all thele 
a:uys and now he would feel left out. 

"He should pay a penalty," Bruce 
said. "I don't know what that la," he .... 

CrlaCarter 
Coach Wilnt.J short SU&penrion 

Steckel enjoys 
sweet return 
to Minnesota 

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. (AP) -
Les Steckel, the New EnCl,lnd Patri-
ots' quarterback coach who returned 

to the Metrodome 
Saturday for !be 
llrtt lime 11Dce he ,.. 
WU fired u Minne
sota's bead coach 
two years ago, said 
he's not anxious to 

) :::::i:n t~e ~e;t 
V aa:aln. 

,_ "I want to take 
one day at a lime. I 

1T1a1L really mean that, 
sincerelt," Steckel said aft.er the Pa
triotl defeated the Vikings, 31-27, in 
an ezhihltloo pme . .,I w1nt to do the 
tint job l can here with tbe quarter
backs. I' ve enjoyed m,. relationship 
with JNew Encland quarterbacks! 
Steve {Groe:anl and Ton,. IEIM>n] and 
Tom [Ram1ey l like you can' t be
lieve.'' 

Steckel, an ex-Marine who at 38 
wu the NFL'1 younpst bead coach 
wbeJI he 1ucceeded Bud Grant 1t tile 
start of the 1VB4 Ruon, thought it 
was hb job lo Instill dilclpllne where 
he felt the ea1y-1oin11 Grant had not. 
On the flnt day of tralnin1 camp, he 
aet up an obstacle course and ran a 
to-called "ironman" competition, a 
aerieaoferuelln1esereisesin the bot 
Au(IISlsun. 

By the season's end, most of the Vi
kings were physically and mentally 
drained from Steckel'• hard-kitting 
practices. The Vlkinp; who aave up 
tbe TJIOlt points and yards in the NFL 
in IH4, finally limply gave up - fin- ,, 
l1hln1 with a 3-13 record . That 
prompted mana1ement's decision to 
fire Steckel and rehire Grant for 
1985. 

Steckelaald theblibllght ofllil! re
turn to the Metrodome was visiting 
with tt,e Vikings be used lo coach. 

"I was really moved by [Vikings 
quarterback ! Tommy Kramer ap
proaching me durlnc pregame 
warmup," Steckel said. "There were 
quite a few [players) who came over 
to say hello, and I grabbed a few my• 
sell. That wu really special to me 

"Belien me, I love Minnesota, the 
people bert,," Steckel said. 

Giants Cooch Bill Parcells said his 
team's performant"l' was not good. 

The Giants seemed Frustrated by 
their performance, wh ich they de
scribedaslncon.sistent. 

'Investor alert' issued for shady deals on precious metals 
"We hi\'!:! a lot of work to do and 

two weeks to get it done.'' said run
ning back Joe Morris, who was held to 
lS yards on si.t carries.''We'rej ust 
not getting things done now. The 
effort tonight was not indicative of 
thisteam," 

Jets Coach Joe Wa lton was pleased 
with the effort of his team, e~pecially 
theoflensiveline. whidga\'eO'Brien 
and Ry,rn lime to throw in the final 
three quarters. The two quarterbacks 
rom bined to hit 23 of 32 passes for 
29! yards;im!didnot throw aninter
ception. 

SimITl.'l and Rutledge wen'! 22 of 47 
for276ya rdsand two interceptions. 
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Investment crooks have found yet 
another way lo take your money 

neycall from faraway plarcs, 
like !leno,Nev .. and pitch something 
ca llcd"ha nk·financedprnciousmet
alssale; " 

Securities regulators and Better 
Business Bureaus .re concerned 
Theyha\'eissuedan "investnralert," 

The "dealcr" may slap ona host of 
hiddencoslsandcbargest hat greatly 
diminish the chance of making any 
profit on the investment, the bank 
may not even have the metal, and the 
whole deal ma y be subject to mini · 
mal orno rcgulalion , which c\osesthe 
door to redress for investors who are 
conried . 

warning as a part of a joint project ol Greg Russell, securities exa miner 
the No rth American Securities Ad- for Iowa Securitie.~ Di\' 1sion in l>e5 

ministrators Association and the M"ines, and a member of t he com
Coune tl of Better Rusmes~ Bureaus mi llee that produces the investor 
Inc. alert reports, ~\d that he was not 

What yo u hear Jrom the sil- aware of any complain ts 011 bank fj . 
ver•longued types on the te,lephone nanced metals fr~ud by Iowans, but 
Isn' t ne~ssarily what yuu get The stre,sed that the 1~ea o_r t.he reports 

sc~n~ ~:~=t:tt~!ili~~ot~L: ,a les· ~:~ ~o;i:;tt ;~~n~~:l hv~~:ii:. before 

person tells of a way to buy gold, or 
silver or some other preciollli me ta l 
with onlyadownpaymentandabank 
Jnan secu red by the metal. which is 
held by the bank. 

The Cale b 
If yo u take the bait, here•~ the 

catrh: 

Stocks of Iowa Interest 

Ru1sell said investors should fol · 
low a basic ru le - " don 't send 
money ." He and hlscolleagues on the 
investor•alert commitlee told of one 
co11ple in Michigan whose troubles 
heganwhentheir11 -ycar-old sonsent 
away for whal he thought was a free 
bookoncoin colle<"ting. 
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JIMUWLESS 
Investor's 
Memo 

The couple began receiving calls 
rrom a woman in Heno trying to pres
sure them into a precious-metals buy
Ing program. They agreed and wired 
Slt,000 to the seller , who then told 
them thatsbehaddecidedtobuyplat
lnumand sllverfortheiraccount. 

And that is where the trouble 
began. The seller said thepriceofthe 
metals was higher than she had quot
ed to the couple earlier. AllO, she re
vea led lhat her commission was 13 
percentandthatitbased ontheentire 
$33,000 metals position, not on the 
U l ,000 that the cou ple bad actually 

put down. 
Therewere other surprises,thcre

port said, such as the $700 recurring 
"loan fee" Hd the Sl ,300 "overage 
fce" ontheirsilver purchase. 

Dead Zooe 
Sis months after investing, the cou

ple had spenl more than 114.000, and 
even though the price of 00th pla ti
num and silver had gone up they bad 
lost all hope of getting out of the 
bank-financing program hole, the re
port said 

Are there no !:iws, you ask7 
There are 14 futures exchanges In 

the United States specifically ap
proved by and subject to the regula
tion of lhe Commodity Futures Trad
ing Commission, the investor alert 
states. 

Trading on these recognized es
ehanges is also subject to regulation1 
imposed by the exchanges them
selves and to oversia:ht by the Nation
al Futures Association, theself•regu
latory organization of the 
commodities industry. 

Tbe Commodity Exchange Act out
laws most commodity or financial fu
tures dealings anywhere other than 
through the facilities of these ex· 
changes. 

However, an increasing variety of 
often complex investment products is 
"falling throueh an ever-widening 
crack between the regulation of fu . 
lures contracts on the one hand and 
the regulation of securities transac
tions on theother,"thereportsaid. 

While many of these new off -ex
change investment products are only 
sold to or among sophisticated finan, 
elal institutions, ,.an ala rming num
ber of boiler-room operators and oth
er scam artists are exploiting this 
regulatory 'dead zone' by hard•sell
ing, unregulated, off-exchange in• 
vestment products to the general 
public," theinvestor alertsaid. 

Jim Lawless ca11no1 011swer muil i11-
diiffluaU11 bul lte will answer ulected 
1,iue1 tme111 qu.e,!io,i, in this co!Mm'I . 
Write to him 01 The IJt:5 Moi,ie~ Ri!gis

'ttr, P.O. 80:r 9.17, De, Moines, Ia ., 
503~. Reader, are remirnled tltat bro
kerage, mn11 hove inuemne11LI1 in the 
1toclcs tht11recommeml 
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